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Review of Lydia & Tanya of London

Review No. 123842 - Published 5 Jan 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: demandred
Location 2: bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Jan 2017 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 00-44
Website: http://www.00-44.com
Phone: 07017000044

The Premises:

nice tidy apartment with good shower facilities

The Lady:

Lydia is english has brown hair nice medium breasts and looks a bit like Kathryn Prescott of skins
fame.
Tanya is a dark haired Romanian with lovely blue eyes and medium breasts both are about 5-5

The Story:

had a text from pat to say louise my regular had called in sick and would I like Tanya instead I said
no problems and i'm glad I did Tanya's photo on the website does not do her justice when I walked
in I found two stunning brunettes in lingerie ready to go.
after my shower I laid down on the bed Tanya bean stroking my thighs while Lydia leaned in for a
kiss then worked her way down to my cock as she began to suck me off Tanya to kiss me and boy
she knows how to kiss a few minutes in the girls had a deep kiss and swapped places and I got to
enjoy Tanya's awesome oral skills as I continued the dfk with Lydia before exposing her tits and
began to kiss and suck them ,as I came Tanya kept her mouth attached to my cock until she
drained me dry.
I told the girls I normally need about half hour to recharge they didn't worry about that and carried
on switching places one kissing and caressing me while the other one sucked my cock by the time I
was ready to cum again Tanya's nipples were like bullets from the kissing and sucking they
received.
these two girls work really well together and are a highly recommended dou
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